
Gossip

Along tlie
Automobile Eow

The John Dee'ro Plow company h

Jut taSUshed a Veil ngtntsy with th
Sharp Implement company of Lincoln.

Thli la the Velle'g flrrt advent In the

H$f. City. arid waa made on aceount
oC the. !ncreaaed demand for the Vclle

prodtyt In Vhat jectlon. Already the
branch baa made a: number of retail sales.

TheJ Powell Supply company mailed
out lt' 191J catjilogtie to Ita customers-throughou- t

tho' atate early last week,

and li ,expcttnir great results' from th
booklet. Th Powell people have taken
on jnore than a 'doaen new accessories
lo,the 1912 catntogue wna Issued, all

of. which are leaders 1 17 their clauses.

&, J. 'Crkfilllof the Cle Motor com-pan- y

'fa .vlnltlnB the agencies at Jbplln.
Kanjiaa lty and Springfield. Mr. Cork.
hllU writes the local hotso that the
Joplln branch ts already doing a mid
summer business w'hjto trade In the other
two cltlea U beginning to open up In

a manner that promises well f(ir the
Cote. FlreColo machine were shipped
t'thm the' local lioufe to purchasers at
Cutrlnda, Un'coln and Missouri Valley.

Thtf'Fbrd car has surely won a place
of esteem In the consideration of- the
Omaha police- - department The little
Ford ambulance 'which' has but recently

.become an, addition to the police vehicles
did such . excellent work since the
tornado that nothing can bo heard but
praise for the car at tho Omaha station '

Its light weight nnd'the case with which
H can be handled mado It possible to ride
tnrpu"ghnA over the debris that Utterod
the streets.

.

Thrf B(udehakr corporation came to the
assistance of victims of the torriado by
re'nainff' a check; for ll.Oft) to Governor
Morehedxl to be ured as ho thought best
It was' sent to the governor Instead ot
td Mayor Dahlman because tho Stude-bik- er

'people thought the damage .ex
tended oyer the state. The local branch
offjee contributed fioq to the relief fund.

TS, D.' lewvllle of this city purchased ft
Midland tourlhg'car of the Freelahd Aulo'
company last week. J, 'A. Frceland left
Thursday night for the Midland factory
at, MoJIne. Jll.,. where he yJJl attend a
tneclal meeting of the factory officials,
who. are planning a big surprise for their
Jiatrons throughout the rnldddle west C.

G. TVJIsen of, the 'Midland faotory spent
the aarly part of the week with the
JTreeland people. '

T II. McDearmon, assistant manager of
the Johtr Deere Plow company's Kansas
City branch, and Oeorffe A. Parker pt
ilie 'same concern together with their
ylres, spent 'last week in Omaha going
var tho devastated district Tho quartet

spide. the Journey in Vele touring cars
whlc)) were itt their disposal during their
entire stay In. the city.

p. fe., acerr-lactpr- service map for
tea Cole 56lbfc3rnpany, visited the local
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house last week helping Acting Manager
Jlutier nrrange affairs for tho spring
trade. Mr. Loccr says the Cole peoplo
will continue their policy of factory serv-Ic- o

to the trade this summer, and overy
third week a representative from the
Indlaniapolls house, will, bo on .hand to
give dealers' and customers help and ad-

vice.

The local Cnrteroor company, mado con-tract- s-

last week for IS macnlnes, fifty
of whlfih nrB for the hiusff at Cheyenne
and forty for tho Wichita branch. George
It. Holllstcr, traveling representative for
the Nebraska Cartercar .company, made
the Cheyenne deal while making a short
trip through the western territory early
In the week, llotllster also attended the
Salt Lnko. city .automobile show, which
he said, was one of, t lie best exhibition
he had spin' this year.

Dick Stewart, manager of the Mitchell
Motor company, left for the, Mitchell'
foctory'last night Where 'he will 'spend
several- days stirring up the officials' by
demands, for shipments. The local house
has orders on hand, 'but has' been' Kept
at ft standstill through lack, of machlnoa.
Desblte tho fact that the factory It
working night and day carload shipments

fhavb been at a premium for some tlmo.

The Studcbaker Omaha branch donated
thre,e of Its machines for relief , .work
during . week that followed the
tornado, one of which was driven, by
Captain lUfcnberloh, who Is. In charge
ot the 0 til ted Slates army recruiting
station. Captain Itlfenberlch put in the
entire week with tho machine,' helping
out and would have continued save for
the fact that ho was called 'out 'of tho
city.

!.. A. Keller, manager for tho local
Btudebaker house, left for Detroit. and
Kouth Bend last night to complete final
arrangements for the new building at
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets.
George A. Ilaldwtn, In charge of tho
Studebaker servlco department, of De-

troit, visited the Omaha house Monday
and Tuesday of last week.

Tho Nebraska Dulck Auto company dfi
llvered a Boldpn truck to the Omaha
Wholesale Drug1 company last weW, the
machine being equipped with screen
and of tho express body type. They lsi
report tho following deliveries: A road-
ster to Ilruce Carpenter, on M31 touring
car to Paul 'Kepler, an M31 touring car
to W. A. Belt, an MJO roadster to John
Mergers, an MW to F. A. KlmbroUffh of
Khelton, Neb,; an M40 to Fase & Elweli
of Springfield, Neb., and an MW to the
Boone Auto company of Doone, la.

Neal W. Nichols ha been attending
the Black Hills Automobile show In
Deadwood during the last week in the
Interest of the Powali Supply company
A. K. Chambers of tho Powell people Is
receiving congratulations over the ad-
vent of a daughter at his homo last
Wednesday.

The John Deere people dettvrmi
Velle trucks of 5,000 pounds capacity each
10 ino uourtney urocery company Sat-
urday, and on Monday mnmlnr h
wagons will start bringing home the ba-
con. They are both painted red.

Karl Lewis Of the Nebraska.
company Is spending the week at Dead- -
wood In the Interests of his firm. Tho
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particulars

World' Builder 1 er

"54" Phaeton
Electrically Self-Cranki-

Electrically Lighted

IB .J.. .T HUH! IUmSL. 'THW, .

Merit alone makes
knows about

Co(Iin build

become leader field.
Other have, been market Ioriger.

than "54'; other maker
today type.

HUD-- r
design.

maker have control
careful have
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We Are the World's
Largest Builders of Sixes

position possible.
Everyone anything
veQpment automobile industry expected,
'Howard wonderful

expected

HUDSON,
building

the"54"
cleverness

exclusive
building, monopoly

Paying $2,000
Make a Mistake it Six

The "54" HUDSON that mnyautomobi!e
price performance, luxury, comfort and

value. Backed service will find
approach ideal motor

;knowh.
The --54" HUDSON the answer a question

that long concerned builders,
"What Howard Coffin when builds Six?"

ylHtn built associates,
experts' from leading American and "European
factoriesTr48 told.

- 'Tlius alljguess work eliminated
RMdUnhecesary, With many

W See the Triangle
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Blark show, which closed
Saturday, hunger

section, which number
Cartercars. Lewis preparing

estimate Cartercars
appeaBo hunger.

llupmobllcs demand
Huffman Auto-

mobile company bumper
delivered Jacobson,
Lexington, Neb.i Cleveland,
Clarinda, Stone, Pacific
Junction, August Mudloff,
Farwcll, Neb.; Gallagher,
O'Neill, Neb.; Wlnsett,
fihelton, Neb.; Bhlers, Mln-de- n,

Ituenker, Grand
Island. Neb.; Battle
Creek, Neb.; Kundrna
ttros.r Bladen, Neb.; Indian
flervlco department government

'IUdge Indian agency
South '.Dakota. single

delivered Edward garage
Edward, Neb., Klshlre Garage

Company Magnolia, Direct carload
shipments factory

Detroit Kesterson, Superior,
Neb.; 0'C6nncll company,

Central. Supply
Mitchell, Atlantic Hupmoblle
company, Atlantic, Sldlos Motor

company, Lincoln, Neb.; Montgom-
ery Bray, Springs, Neb.; Culbert-son-Eng- le

company. Long
seven-pasceng- er Abbott-Detro- it

Joseph er

Stoddard-Dayto- n

Collins. -

Manager McDonald Marion
company figured

going dollver several machines
overland Thursday customers through-
out Mate, Wednesday

decided
attempt

afraid mud,"
Marlon through

made,
going owned
machines before.

appearance, voucher
which

doing' business."

Nebraska Bul'ck company unloaded
delivered Bulck cara.last week.t
Nebraska company, offices

Omaha, Lincoln. Slpux
ma-

chines,, mark, which ex-

ceeded Ca1lfor,nfa. branch,
officer Frisco Angeles, whose
deliveries exceed mark.

Mdtor company making
Insatiable market output
copper mines along Superior.

demand ob-

tained' considering amount

The nd

But'

delivered

if is

used by the company this year. The
Ford people will turn out 200.000 cars In

1913. each car using forty-seve- n pounds
of cdpper, or the whole output taking
more than 9,WX,W pounds.

The "Nyberg"-four-clylnde- r racer which
Harry Sndlcott will pilot in all Important
dirt track events during 1913 was com-

pleted at the Nyberg plant Anderson,
Ind. a few days ago and is nbw under
going a severe road test. Endlcott who
won tho Elgin road race and the Wis-

consin motor challenge trophy last year,
is personally testing the Nyberg racer.

W. N. Hetlen, sales manager for tho
W. I Huffman Automobile company,
has been at Deatjwood, 8. D., during tho

last woek exhibiting tho Hupmoblle line,
M cars at the Deadwood show and re-

ports sales of many cars In the Black
Hills territory.

The delivery of thirty Abbott-Detro- it

cars to the Chicago Auto Taxlcab com-

pany a short time ago has been followed
by on order from the Twin, City faxlcab
company of Minneapolis for' tsn of th
largest model Abbott-Detroit cars.

The Auto company has deliv-

ered two fifty-hors- e power, seven-passeng- er

automobiles to J. H. .S'aUy.an
W. W, Bingham during the lost week.
Both were Abbott cars.

Major Hartman rode. In. a Ford ownort
by the Acme Auto company, which car-

ried him to rescue work In 'the storm
zone.

Mr. Dowden at- the city hall Jjas been
requesting Ford cars for use 111 relief
work.

Tho most welcome news that automo.
billets have heard for some tlmo 1s the
reduction in tho price of- Diamond autq

.mobile tires. This new and lower con-

sumers' price for 'theso famous tires has
just, been and all --notordom
rejoices.

NEW DOWN TOWN GARAGE

TO BE OPENED THURSDAY

The new Down Town garage, M8
Howard Btroet, which has been in tho
course of construction, Is now completed
and will be opened Thursday. R. M.
Harris will manage the business and be
on the ground a good part of each Jay
to look after the Interests of customers.

Besides being a convenient place for
business men to store their cars 'during
the day, it will also be handy for theater
goers. About sovonty cars can be housed
without crowding and In addition to pas-
senger nutos there will be a special
motor truck service for commercial

of tho
of tie Aetna Acoident

Liability Company wero fully
against the Tornado and Cyclone

damage in Omaha's recent For
sss

JOIN BALE & SON, Qei'l Agents
fPhons 48. 310 Ramge Bldg.

Largest SIx,Cyl Automobiles

f "Wit

of &ood materials. But by combining the skill
and experience of 48 expert engineers the guess
and experiment usual in automobiles has been
eliminated.

In the particulars of engineering skill the
"54; HUDSON is distinctive. It
the improvements that 48 experts working in
combination have been able to create it ex-

presses the experience these men have gained
in building more than 200,000 cars of 97 well
known makes. In care of workmanship and
quality of it equals that of . any auto-
mobile built.J

If You are More than
You Not a

satisfaction

automobile

experiment
viewpointsiand

OVATTA

Traynor

pro-
tected

storm.

Doug.

combines

materials

--v

much experience, .errors that others had made were;' i.

eliminated advancements that others found im-

possible were easily accomplished.

The "54" HUDSON has electric lights. It is
electrically d. The famous Delco system,
patented, is used. Every luxury is included,
speedometer, clock, top, curtains, rain-visio- n windshield,
demountable rims, twelve-inc- h upholstery, etc;
Equipped with a er Phaeton body, $2450.

At $1875 you can obtain the HUDSON "37"
designed by the same engineers that built the "54"
and pointed to as the "Four-cylind- er masterpiece.", J

o?i the Radiator

Guy L. Smith, 2205-0- 7 Farnam Street
OMAHA
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Difficulties Bring Out
the True Strength and

Character of an Insti-

tution as well as of Men

XK WHATEVER temporary lncon--.
. venience may have been caused

to The B. F. Goodrich Company by ,

the derangement of Akron's working
conditions, brought about through
the instigation and appeal of business
destroyers, is,perhaps more than off-

set by the resultant attention directed
to its clean-cu- t, high-grad- e good will
policy, coupled with the resourceful-
ness that speaks for the organization
and equipment of the Greatest Rub-be- r

Factory in the World.

f The B. F. Goodrich Company is .

today larger and greater than ever. .

'

Fortunately no flood damage came
to the Goodrich Factory. It is run:,
ning full time and never was in a
better position to care for .customers
orders with dispatch.

$- Witness A Train Loader ;;
v Eight Cars filled with Gobd;;
rich Tires sent through to ,

Detroit, Saturday, March 29th.

f Witness A Car Load of
Goodrich Tires and Rubber
Boots expressed to Dayton on
Sunday, March 30th in re-
sponse to an urgent call from

i the Dayton Relief Association.

q Witness A Car Load of
Goodrich Washout Hose ex-
pressed to the same city on
Monday, March 21str in re-
sponse to-- a further call from
the relief workers.

All this to prove that the working
ability today of the Goodrich factory
is not impaired or diminished in any
particular whatsoever. The Good-
rich factory stands where it, has aJU,

ways ,stood the first and greatest
Wwll-spri- ng of Akron's prosperity and
fame, and your 'best source of every-- ,
thing that's good, in rubber, ' '

TheB.F.GoodrichRubbcred.
"
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